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The weekly Post of this week is issued this

morning. It contains the commencement of

the interesting story of the " Contrabandist's
Revenge," which will bo finiohed in a couple

of weeks, poetry, miscellany, the latest news.

both foreign and domestic, the most reliable
market reports, Scc. Cell and get a copy.

The to Telegraph•

We publish this morning a portion of a

very interesting letter from the New York

Herald relative to the ocean telegraphic ar

rangement, which is of interest.

'rss J(TUIZNAL

A couple of weeks since, when the presen
editor of the Commercial Jo triad assumed his

position, we spoke of him in such terms as

we thought him entitled to from our previous
knowledge of him. Since we have controlled
the Post, we have most studiously avoided
personalities, and ever treated those wt o ope

posed tie as gentlemen. Our own self-respect
required this at onr hands, and the same res

spect for ourself now makes it incumbent
upon us to notice in fitting terms an uncalled
for, ungentlemanly, most offensive and utterly

false attack upon us and our position, which
the editor of the Journal has made in his
paper of Thursday morning. His fresh very

dancy in the editorial calling may perhaps
excuse him for errors of fact, but the malice
which he has exhibited in his studied misrep-
resentation of us, admits of no excuse, for

direct falsehood is abhorrent to all the attri-

butes of an honorable gentleman, or a fair and
manly political opponent. If the editor of
the Journal cannot appreciate the difference
between the publication of political speeches
and " extolling " and endorsing them, in chars
itq we will set that down to his ignorance of
how newspapers are conducted. As a public
newspaper, the Post has laid before its readers
the speeches of statesmen on any side of any
question, and on the Lecompton issue it has
endeavored to give both sides an equally fair
hearing. To the extent of our ability and
the capacity of our journal we have endea-
vored to make it a Ivies paper, and like other

newspapers, we have laid before our readers
such matter as in our judgmentthey desired
to obtain. Neither the publication of reports
of speeches, nor the pracedings of public
meetings, here or elsewhere, as matter of
news, has bound us to the sentiments of those
speeches, nor the resolutions of those meets

ings. The public, wiser than the editor of the
Journal, who is still in his editorial swaddling

clothes, and cannot be expected to know
everything, has fully understood our course
in this matter. Our aim has been to inform
our readers—not extol men. That the Journal
has not chosen to keep pace with the news of

• the day is no fault of its present editor, but

it is hie fault that he recklesslyt,wakes ascer4

tions regarding our course, without inform.
ing himself of the facts, and with, to say the
least, a most culpably careless disregard of

truth.
• The Journal says " the Post was first for

the Senate bill." This is false ;we advocated
the passage of the bill offered by Mr. Mont-
gomery, se a fair compromise, and one which
would end the question, and the English
compromise bill, which we never advocated,
we have sustained since it became a law, be-

cause we believe it is right to sustain all laws

while they are laws, because it does not

greatly differ from Mr. Montgomery's bill,
which we did advocate, and because its pas-
sage is a signal defeat of the machinations of
the Black Republican party. The President's
and the tlovernor's messages we approved,
and we have yet to learn that they are not

still approved by the Democratic party.
But it was not our intention, when we com-

menced waiting this article, to defend our
course. The approval of the readers of the

Post has saved us any such necessity. We

wish to call the attention of the editor of the

Journal to the discourteous and unmanly
terms with which he has charged us with ins.
consistency, denies us the merit of honesty
of purpose, and attributes to us an utter want
of principle. If the constitutional nervous
irriitability, under which his words were
manifestly penned, has subsided sufficiently
to permit his judgment to act, be will, if he

has any regard for the truth, admit his error.
He has yet Ito learn, that although,as an advice
sate his conscience may have permitted him to

sustain the side which paid his fee, without a
strict regard to truth, as an editor, we at least,
shall not permit him to falsify our position,
by malicious assertions, which he cannot sus-
tain by the record. We are willing to give
him time for reconsideration, and to make
amends for).he injustice which he has most
wantonly done us.

DIIN E.soT
The Union now consists of thirty'two States.

Minnesota has been admitted, the Senate bill

for that purpose having passed the House

without amendment. This might and should
have been done last December or January

with as much propriety as now. We rejoice,
however, that it has been eamitted at last, and

welcome the new State into the Union as a

Democratic State. Her Senators are both

veteran memb2rs of the National Democratic
party, and her two Representatives are also

Democrats. We bid Minnesota Welcome—-
a double welcome as a Democratic State.
The passage of the aet of admission was greet-

ed in Washington by a salute of thirt”two
guns.

A little paragraph in the telegraph news
furnished by the arrival of the steamer Van-
derbilt from Europe, stating that an inquiry
was being made in that country into the state
of 'affairs between the two nations," and that
Spain woald go to war with this country,"
proves to be a misapprehension, and is found-
ed on the following :

" SPAIN.—The London Chronicle correspon-
dent says :—ln the Chamber of Deputies, at the
commencement of the sitting of the 21411 idst.,
M. Gulierez de lc Vega inquired in what state
were the relations between Spain and the ailed
States, inasmuch as telegraphic despatches ated
that the last accounts from Amet lea spoke of ru-

mors of war between the two countries."
This, says the North Amcrzcun, amounts to

just nothing at all, as a demonstration. Spain
is by no means anx ious for a war with us, the

fate of Cuba in any such event being too well

known.

—Tho Chicago Democrat, th^.t loborers

in that city are not likely to get rat re than six

shillings a day during the coming Eleaqou and

thathundreds are there now out of employment.

MEM
zz:~~raT.._~-------

r t Eliroperee C qrospouclonco of the N, Y. Herald.
The Ocean Telegraph.

—The city gc,vcriimv,t of Columbus, Ohio, The work of coiling the cable on board both
the Niagara and Agamemnon is

costs $47,300 for the prete-t year. The going on most
t,uceessfully, and there is every prospect of their

nue is about2ooo less than this: both being ready to leave Plymouth on their trial$
trip about the 20th of next month. The—A very small pattern of man lately solicited num-

the hand of a very fine buxom girl. "Oh no," her of milespla
eightcodon the two vessels is between

said the fair lady, "I can't thimlt.- of it for a mo- seventeenandtwelveeen hundred, leaving from
hundred yet to be put on board.

man. The fact is. Tommy, you are a little too
el

this amount has tenthe latter hundred and

big to put in a cradle, nml a bill.? too small to fifty, and the former some seven hundred coiled
in the cable circles. Every attention and care
hr.e been given to this essential part of the
work, and every foot of the cable is minutely
inst.eeted ns it passes into the circles. When a
defective part is detected the process of coiling
is suspended until the imperfect portion of the
Wirt' is cut away, and the whole is respliced in a
manner that not only secures the perfect insula-
tion of the conductor, but actually adds to the
strength of the cable. There is infact no depart-
of the work in which there is more skill and in-

genuity displayed than in that of splicing ; and
it is particularly deserving of remark here, that
only in one instance, during the last expedition,
NVEL.4 the cable known to part at a splicing. This,

however, requires an explanation, from which it

wilLbe seen that the case was an extraordinary
one, and such as under the new arrangment will
not be likely to occur again. The splice had
been made at the junction of the shore end of
the cable with the deep sea line, and was not as
perfect as could be desired, on account of the
difference in size between the two portions, so
that when subjected to a strain it parted while in
the act of passing over the wheels or sheaves of
the paying out machine. The second attempt to

join t lie. two parts was, however, most 3necessful,
and by the aid of a hawser to relieve the spliced
portion from any undue strain, it was lowered
safely into the water. The continuity was found
to 'nave been unimpaired by the fracture, and
the cable worked as well as if it never parted.—
'iith this exeeption it will be seen that the pro-
cess of splicing, so far from weakening the groat
Pea line, hoe actually a tendency to strengthen

it, and has no injurious effect upon the electri-
cal condition of the conductor. Every attention
then being bestowed upon this important pro-
coos, no apprehensions need be felt in regard to

the strength of the cable, which is as perfect' as
when it first came from the manufactory.

It is expected that both ships will leave the
Keyham basin on the 14th of next month, or
that they will be able to leave before that time.

'l' his is very necessary, as they will draw so much
water on account of the increased weight as to

render it necessary to get into the stream during
the spring tides, which prevail then, and with-
out which they would be unable to leave the

dock where they now are, for at least another
month. The coiling can, however, be proceeded
with when the vessels get into thestream, as the
line may be taken onboard from the little steam-
er Adonis, which is expectedat Plymouth in less
than a week, with four hundred additional miles,
which have just been manufactured at the works
of Messrs. Glass & Elliott, in Greenwich. With
coal and all on board,the Niagara will draw
about twenty-six and a half feet of water, and
the Agamemnon at least a foot more than that.
No time will be lost, you may depend upon it, in

getting to sea the moment the cable has been
placed on the two ships.

In a former letter it was stated that the great-
est speed attained by Dr. Whitehouse, the chief
electrician of the company, in the transmission
of messages through twenty-six hundred miles of
cable did not exceed sixty-nine words per hour,or

a little more than a word per minute. This was
the result of several months' experiments, but
within the last week a still greater rapidity has
been aoccomplished, and as this is a matter of
the greatest importance both to the working and
paying value of the line, it is deserving of spe-
cial consideration. Professor Thompson, one of
the faculty of the highest University in Scotland,
which has produced some of the most learned and
able men in Great Britain, was invited to take
part in the experiments. For three days he gave
his undivided attention to the subject, made a

large numf er of experiments, and reported the
gratifying intelligence to Mr. Field, that he had
done sufficient to justify him in stating that he
could send six words through the whole length
of wire in one minute ; and that, by still further
experiments, he had no doubt whatever he
could improve still more on therate of speed.—
But I have not yet told the whole story inregard
to the electrical department, and the success
which has been achieved in working through the
cable Mr: Henley, whn is also a prominent
ch.ettinian here, has been making experiments,
auJ with no less gratifying success, so that Pro-
fessor Tnompson is fully corroborated and sus-
tained by the best possible evidence—that of a
practical test by another. Mr. Henley, after a
week's attention to the subject, succeeded in
sensing through message after message at a

speed of six wor :s in a minute. lie does net
stop here, however; he goes still further, and
states that a current can be sent through the ca-

ble generate I by an English shilling, which is
about the size of an American quarter—a rather
Lilliputian battery, it must be acknowledged.—
Let him speak for himself. In a brief statement
which he presented to Mr. Field, at that gentle-
man's request, and to which he signed his name,

VARIOUS THINGS.

iut in a bed.-
,'—Tho New Mayor of fitliadelphia is .Cut.olute

y run down by office seelters.

—The Cincinnati 61 tte, in :.peaking of estub-

ishing a clearing louse in that city, Filly..' legal

difficulties were found tci ex .ftt tLat render legit,-

lotion necessary bitere tiuch nn institution can

be put into operation." The ci•llivention passed

resolution " rccommer. ling the several branch-

es to make arrangemonis thrringh bankers to

faini-h exchange, for tlioir circulating nouns in

ninrl“;t per Cent, prtmlura
—FcTty-two thou-antl young snl hvi

been orlero.l to juin the French 1.1. 11-ly twee

the loth nal 2Oth of .1 an.

—Peter Shen Smith di , ,1 in Sl:ringfielil, 711)-,s4.,
or; the tir.h icetata, of r complication of brain

awl heart diF.easee. He VT at one time a pr,. m-

incnt leader in the Native American party in

Philadelphia, and a warm friend. of Ocncral

Zachary Tayier, with whom he sorvc i in the

Florida wt:r. Ho was a droll:el of thrritt
Smith, of Petersborc', N. Y.

'ihr unfi !,.Isll ed. mow] rnell n ?liiry, the

h.r of 11'^Rhington, Rt Fre rrie.k.-I,ure, tr-

giuia, iv list g to ruins, and is badly die

figured with bullet and 1-hc:tmirk:, g u-ato

by the boys P. 9 a tarp t.

—The Insurance Monter mentions the follow

ing companies ao h:a inn failed : Star, of Og

densburg, New York ; Viescro, of Philadol
phi•r; Garden City, of Chicago ; Mercattile, c

Chioago; and Chicago Mutual Company, pi

—Among the passengers by the M0.,e,1 Taylor

from New Yorlc, cn Wednesday last, was the cel-

ebrated negro minstrel, George Christy. He

oes to San Francisco on a three years' engage-
It is said he was offered $lO,OOO a year,

or a third of the prpfttf, and chose the latter.

Dr. ParrDira's ruplis

The alleviation and improvement of the

mental condition of the weak in mind, is a

matter eminently worthy of encouragement.
Dr. Parrish, who has devoted his time and at-

tention to the proper treatment and ttaining

of idiotic children, is now on a visit to this

city with some of hie pupils, for the purpose of ,
letting the public know, by a personal inter-

view, what has been and can be done for these
unfortunates. The want of publicity, we think,

rather than a want of due appreciation of the
merit of Dr. Parrish's efforts, has prevented
hitherto a general attendance by the public
upon his most interesting lectures and exhi-
bitions. At the mit-Lest of a number of our
most prominent citizens, the Doctor will this
(Friday) evening, give another public lecture

and exhibition of the children in his care, and

we hope to see Masonic Hall crowded as it

should be on this occasion.
The Concert.

The announcementthat the celebrated can •

tattles, Madame Elena D'Angri, would sing
in thing city, next week, with Melberg and
Vieustemps, has created the greatest enthu-
siasm among the lovers of music, and already
numerous applications for seats have been

made at Mr. Mellor's music store. For the
information of the public, we state that the

tickets will he for sale on Monday morning

next, as announced in the adverfiiement of

the manager. The prices are to be the same
as at Thalberg's last concert in this city, not-

withstanding the great additional attraction
which the presence of such an artiste as D'An-
gri will afford. Ilaving teen accustomed to

appear in the gorgeous style required at

European concerts, the personal display which
this charming woman makes of magnificent
dress and glittering diamonds, is as great a

novelty as the wonderful power of her rich
contralto voice. he says:

A current can be passed through the cable—-
two thousand six hundred miles—generated by a

shilling f. ;nd a piece of zino of the same size,with
a piece of paper moistened with the tongue.

W. T. HENLEY.
One of the paying cut machines is finished,

and has been subjected to the criticism of a
whole army of civil and naval engineers, cap-
tlina and other scientific and unscientific mon.
This examination has been had at the special re-
quest of Mr. Everett, who was desirous of sub-
mitting his work to an unreserved judgmentfrom
men who have made the science of engineering
their special study, and who are therefore pre-
sumed to kr ow something about the subject.—

.ivice his arrival in this country, about the mid-
dle of last January, he has been engaged in the
work of devising such a machine as he consid-
ered best adapted to the undertaking. The ex-
perience which he acquired on the last expedi-
tion, at which time he was chief engineer of the
Niagara, has been turned to the best account,
and has enabled him to construct a machine which
has met with general approval.

A Charge of Monster Railroad Swindling.

The New York Herald publishes a long and

most extraordinary history of a system of fraud

and swindling, charge to have been carried on

by some of the chief managers of the Chicago,

Alton and St.. Louis Railroad Company, which,

if all that is sail a'-iont it is true, is the montter

rascality of the ago. Feand, I,.rgery and em-

bezzlement ore all cha-gel, an I Li..t ;;MOtnit cf

money out of which the public has been L,windled

amounts to millions. The full particul•lrs of the

affair would occupy too much space in cur pa-

per, but we give the Herald's statement in brie

as follows:
For several weeks past some of the loading

bankers and merchants of this city, aided by
eminent counsel, have been probing a terrible
charge of fraud in connection with the Chicsg,,,
Alton and St. Louis Railroad Comp:lnv, by which
the stockholders, bondholders and creditors gen-

erally of that institution, nil well as several New
England Banks and New York marchants, were
sufferers to the ainJunt of millions of dollars.

A short time since affidavits were sworn bef.tre
Judge Russell by Mr. Samuel M. Blatchfuid,
Stewart Brown, Seabury Brewster and Charles
Gould, charging Henry Dwight, Henry Tictch-
kiss and Hamilton Spencer, directeris and chief
managers of the railroad company. with
ling, embezzlement, and sundry oth.:r grave
offene--s. Six warrants were issued againsf Mr.

Dwight on two separate charges of perjitry---one
for fraudulent issue of emir- 9, one for fri:lu lu-
lent issue of cancelled bonds, another for embez-

zlement, and another fer conspiracy. A warrant

was issued at the same time for the tirrcst of

Hotchkiss and Spencer, ou a charge of conspi-
racy to defraud the creditors of the company.
Mr Dwight was arrested yesterday, an.: brought
into court before Judge Russell, and is now in

custody awaiting examination.

Roman Catholic Provincial (Council at
Cincinnati.

The Roman Catholic Provincial Council for
the Province of Cincinnati, consisting of the
Archbishop and his Suffragan Bishops, concluded
its labors yesterday with imposing ceremonies in

St. Peter's Cathedral.
Solemn High Mass was celebrated in the morn-

ing, the Archbishop presiding. There was a
dense multitude of people in attendance, the
sl acious Cathedral being crowded to its utmost

c.,pacity. A procession, composed of the Arch-
bishop, seven Bishops in their gorgeous vest-

ments, some thirty-five or forty Priests, in tin it
robes, the students of theRoman Catholic Theo-
logical Seminary, was escorted from the Arch-
bishop's residence to the Cathedral by a guard
of honor, consisting of the members of St. Pa-
ter's and St. Joseph's benevolent Societies. An
eloquent sermon was preached by one of the

Bishops, and the ceremonies were of the great-
est and most impressive descrip' ion observed
by the Roman Catholics upon such august occa-
sions. At vespers, at four o'clock P. M. one of
the Bishops presided, and another delivered a
discourse.

AsBistnnt Bishop of Penusylvanin.

In speaking of the proposed election of an as-

sistant to Bishop Potter, a matter which we have

heretofore spoken of, the Pennsylvanian, makes

the following very just remarks:
"It is not our province to intefere in this mat-

ter—it would be presumptuous in us to do so—-
and we feel no particular interest in the ques-
tion. But we do profess to entertain that degree
of general interest in the_ subject which urges
us to express the strong hope that some clergy-
man, sufficiently pious and learned, may be
found within the limits of Pennsylvania who may
conscientiously assume the responsibilities and
satisfactorily discharge the duties of this office.
We have no disposition or intention to disparage
the claims or character of any, but we sincerely
trust it may not be f_ und necessary to import to
this Diocese any clergyman from New York, Now
England, or any State North or South, thus in-
ferentially admitting the incapacity or unworthi-
ness for the Episcopal dignity of all clergymen
residing at this time within this Diocese. We
have never heard of other Dioceses choosing,
Bishops from among Pennsylvania clergymen
although it has been too much the habit to 100 :

outside of this Commonwealth for the lesrnin ,
piety, talents and virtues which should illumin, to

this high, holy, and most responsible post."

The Provincial Council will not meet again
until 1861.—Cincinnati Gazette, 10th.

Technical Vilorda

In reading we frequently come across words

with which we are unacquainted, and which are

necessary to give us a full idea of the subject

To obviate this difficulty, we give a definition o

some of the more common words
A Firkin of Butter
A Sack of Coala
A Truss of Straw
A Stave of Hemp.
A Sack of Flour...
A Quintal
A/Piggot of Steel.
A Truss of Hay

56 lbs
....224 "

....
36 "

~280 "

..100 "

_l2O "

SO bush
18 galls
36 "

54 "

84 "

/A Bash
A Kilderkin
A llarrel
A Hogshead
A Puncheon

English prices current often speak of the

price of wheat per quarter—to reduce this to bar-
re!e, multiply the price by seven, and divide by

twelve, and it will give the price, at the same
rate, by the barrel. Thus : If wheat is quoted
at 56 shillings a quarter, multiply 56 by 7, and

i divide by 12, and it gives the price, 32 shillings

18 pence a barrel.

Venerable Time-Keeper.

One of the "oldest cmcks in America," once tne
property of Gov. Hutchinson, is now owned by a
gentleman of this city. When the Governor's
house was sacked by a mob, in 1762, and his
furniture demolished, this clock by some means
escaped injury and fell into the hands of John
Holmes, a silversmith doing business at that time
in Ann street, from whom it was purchased a
short time afterwards by the grandfather of the
present owner. It runs eight days, strikes the
hours, gives the (Icy of the month, and is a per-
fect time-k•zeper. The ooze is of oak, beautifully,
inlaid in front with different kinds of woe'', re-
presenting figures, birds and flowers, surprising
life-like It has been well preserved, and is in
fine condition. There is no date upon it, but its
great ago is plainly indictited by the peculiarity
of its construction and works. It was made in
London, and it is believed to bo quite two cen-
turies old.—Boston Transcript.

ORSE CHEWING TOBACCO.—The anti-tobacco
men have paraded in triumph the assertion that
man is the only animal which chews the weed.
The following from the Danville, (Va.) News,
will be welcomed as a complete refutation :

One of the physicians of our town owns a
ridincr horse which loves tobacco up to any good
old Eastern North Carolinian that ever rolled a
qu,d under his tongue. The horse will take a

,Ilytrter of a plug at the time and chew it with
avidity and apparent delight. But the strangest
feature of the matter is, he swallows the nar-
cotic without becoming sick at the stomach or
head.

TELTAGRApio Afternoon Telegraph Report.

Ch,, ileac teltgrapnad ft 1 thu KW-Int:011 11,:prti nl.o!1
hereafter reproduce to a condrused form, and uut Luz then

our columu9 by mpublishing it eutireTEIRTY-1"/FTH CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION Congressional.

In the House, Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, said
that Messrs. Kavanaugh and Phelps, the members
elect from the new State of Minnesota, were present,
and he moved that they be sworn in.

The certificates of their election were received,
signed by Samuel Medary, Governor of Minnesota,
and dated in December last.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, objected to the administra-
tier, of the oaths of office. He said it was known
that the Constitution of Minnesota provided for the
election of three members by a general ticket, and
ho desired to ba informed where the credentials of
the third member were.

A long discussion ensued, after which Mr. Millson,
of Virginia, offered a resolution thut the certificates
and credentials of those claiming to bo elected
members from Minnesota be referred to the Commit-
tee on Election!, with instructions to inquire into
and report as to their right to be sworn in as mem-
bers of the House.

This resolution was adopted as a substitute for Mr.
Phillips' motion that the members be sworn in—yeas
91, nays St.

Mr. Sherman moved the reconsideration of the
vote, and to lay that motion on the table. Agreed to
by 4 majority. The question then recurred on Mr.
Phillips' motion as amended by Mr. Millson's sub-
stitute.

In the Senate a lengthy discussion occurred as to
what business the Senate should take up. Mr. Clay,
of Alabama, urging the Fishery bill; Mr. Polk, the
Homestead bill, and Mr. Hunter insisting on the
General Appropriation bill. It was at length agreed
upon to consider the General Apprepriation bill, by
a vote of 33 yeas to 30 nays. Tho bill, which is
contained in thirty-seven pages, was read.

YeatordaVs Procaedinga.

SENATE

Notwithstanding the Senate was in session for soy-

oral hours, nothing particular was accomplished.
The Appropriation bill was road by sections, and a

number of formal amendments wore adopted, and

the bill passed.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, thereupon moved to

reconsider, which was carried; yeas 28, nays IG.

The bill being again under discussion, an animated
debate was continued for over three hours on the

proposed insertion of a clause to pay John C. Rives
three thousand two hundred dollars for compensation
to the Senate reporters. The debate was of a die-

missive character ; Messrs. Hamlin, Brown, Johnson,
of Arkansas, Wilson, 8011, Doolittle and Trumbull
defended Mr. Rives from the remarks of Mr. Mason,
who character ed his circular sent to Senators im.

posing restrictions on their revisal of specohos deliv-

ered, as infamous, impudent and intrusive. Mr.
Toombs, of Georgia, spoke with groat animation
agaimq the Senate having to pay Rives' reporters.
In the course of his remarks he implied that Mr.
Doolittle was acting as the organ of the reporters.

Mr. Doolittle retorted by an allusion to Galphin-
ism.

Mr. Toombs forthwith wont over the history of the

Galphia case, saying that he supported it in the
House, and supported it now; as high.minded as any
in the Union supported it, sad the denouncers of it

were miserable slanderers and cowards.
Mr. Hammond, of South Carolina, said he had

boon acquaintoi with the circumstances of the Gal-

phin case, ar.d they were as Mr. Toombs had stated.
The matter then subsided, and after a protracted

discussion, without action on the proposition the Sen-
ate adjourned.

From California--Arrival of the star of
the West.

I(UEE OF ItEPRESENTATIVES
The .luestbm on Mr. Phillip's motion, tee amended

by Mr. Mill,on's substitute, to refer the Minnesota
representltives to tbe Committee on Elections, was
decided in the affirmative; yeas 105, nays 93.

Mr.Kunkel, of Maryland, from the Committee on
Accounts, mode a report charging It. B. Hackney,

doorkeeper of the House, with having abused his

authority in the appointment of subordinates, leav-

ing some of them to depend on the grace and bounty

of the House for their salary. For this he cannotbe

too severely censured. Though frequently admon-
ished, he persists in setting the orders of the Com-

mittee at defiance. Abuses in tho folding room are
pointed out, showing fade entries in the books as to
the number of documents folded, and the expenses
are increased from $6OO to $2,500 per month. The

Committee say that there are other charges of mal-

practice, and of a venal character, but they do not
propose to report the declarations of Hackney's sub•
ordinates, over whom ho domineers. Ho is unwor-
thy of trust, and is either incompetent for the per-
formance of the duty, or shows a wilful and delib-

ora'e purpose to pervert and abuse the power with
which he is in-tested. They report a resolution that

he be dismissed forthwith from office.
The subject was postponed till Monday, and on

motion of Mr. Nichols the accused was privileged to
file a defence in the meantime.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, from the Committee on
Elections, made a report on the Ohio contested elec-
tion case, stating that four of the members aro in
favor of Mr. Campbell retaining his seat; four for

giving it to the contestant, Vallandingham, and one
recommending that the seat be declared vacant. The
three reports were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Harris gave notice that he would call up the
subject at an early.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, made an adverse report to
the people of Utah asking admission into the Union
as a State.

The remainder of the session was devoted to the
consideration of Territorial bills, none of which were
passed.

The House then adjourned.

iFrom tho Cincinnati Gazette.]

land Bitters I

From Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, May 12.—Whilethe Housewas
in Committee of the Whole to-day on Territarial
business, Mr. Lone made an ineffectual effort to at-
tach an amendment to one of the bills to settle the
claims of citizens of Oregon and Washington grow-
ing out of the recent Indian war, amountinn•'to be-
tween five and six millions of dollars. J. Glancy
Jones said the General Appropriation bills would
have to be passed in order b enable Congress to
adjourn on the 7th of June, but he was willing to

extend the time, to act on other business. Mr. Cobb
remarked that ho intended to introduce a resolution
for that purpose, in order that all the business before
the House might be finished. In this many gentle.
men acquiesced.

The verdict of the Court Martial for the trial of

charges against Major General Twiggy, finding him
guilty of insubordinate conduct to the prejudice of

good order and military discipline, is approved, but
in consideration of his distinguished services and of
the unanimous recommendation of the Court, the
sentence that he be reprimanded by the President is
remitted. Gen. Twiggy has arrived at Washington.

Tho following candidates for admission into the
Navy, recently examined by the Board of Naval
Surgeons, at Philadelphia, are approved and will be
appointed surgeons, as vacancies occur:—J. C. 13sr.
tolotte, James J. Magee, J. Oliver Burnett, and Wm.
V. King, of Pennsylvania; T. Walter Leach, of New
Ilampsl3ire ; M. P. Christian, of Virginia, and B. F.

ibbs, of Now Jersey.

MARRIED I

The Southern Convention.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., May 13.—The Southern Con-

vention continued in session last night till eleven
o'clock. Messrs. Hilliard, Harper, Hubbard of Ala-
bama, and Hunter of Georgia, spoke against the
restoration of the slave trade. To-day Mr. Preston
argued against the resolution and Mr. Yancy in its
favor. Mr. Spratt concluded to-night the argument
in favor of the resolution offered by him. A strong

disunion sentiment pervades the Convention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Delegation to the President.
Sr. Louis, May 13.—A commission, consisting of

Robert Morrow, Charles H. Branscombe, and M.
Winchell, selected by a mass convention of settlers
recently held at Topeka, Kansas, to visit the Presi-
dent in reference to land sales in that Territory,
passed through this city today, en route fur Wash-
ington.

Probable ffinrdor--•Sulctde of the Nur
derer.

PIIILADELPIIIA, May 13.—George F. Goodwin mot
Lizzie Marshall in Franklin Square this morning,

when ho shot her in the breast, it is supposed fatally,
and then shot himself,dying in a few minutes. They

had been living together, but she loft him a few
weeks since on account of bad treatment. Goode in
has a wife and children living in Beaton.

Loes of the Bark Lemuel Crawfort

DETROIT, May 13.—The bark Lemuel Crawford,
with twenty thousand bushels of wheat, from Chicago
to Buffalo, went ashore on East Gist3r Island reef, on

Monday night, and is a total loss, liar crow re-
mained on the wreck until this morning, when they
were rescued and brought to this city. The vessel
woo owned by Crawford ,S; Price, of Cleveland. The
cargo and vessel are fully insured.

From the West. Indica

hew Yonic, May 13.—Advices from Port au Platt

to the 3d inst. have been received. The port was
besieged by the Dominican fleet. The American
schooner Wine of trio Wind had run the blockade,
and seven :hots were fired at her while in the act.
Oa the let inst., a few shots were fired into the place,
and they were returned from the shore.

Womaxt'a Rights Convolution.
NEW YORK, May 13.—The Woman's Rights Con-

vention which assembled to-day was well attended
Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell presided. Mr. William
Lloyd Garrison, Rev. Mr. Bulkley, of Connecticut,
and others, spoke.

An American VC130.6/ Fired into by a Be
ask Cruiser and Boarded.

BOSTON, May 13.—The brig Cobert Wing arrived
here today. She reports that when in Agria she

was fired into and boarded by a British cruiser. A
schooner in company was detained on suspicion of

being a slaver.

ROMANTIC S TOBY —A curious circumstance
has come to light lately, which has caused the
laugh to turn against the Academic. A savant

member of that respectable body has had in his

employment, for a long time past, a young Sec-
retary, whose services ho considered so valuable
in the translations of the Oriental languages and
the collating of Oriental works, that, only six
months ago, he doubled his salary, on the
threat of the secretary to jeave for another sa-
van. Last Monday the secretary came, all peni-
tent and ashamed, to the savan to declare that
his approaching marriage would prevent a con-
tinuance of his engagement. The eavan was in-
censed.

"And who is the accomplice of your brainless
folly 1" exclaimed the seven, in a rage—being
himself a confirmed old bachelor, and most averse
to marriage.

"Monsieur B—," returned the secretary,
with a titter, "to wham I am to be married on

the 7th of this month !"

The seven looked up in alarm, and beheld the
blushing countenance and trembling eyes of his
secretary. The truth flashed upon his mind at

once—the secretary was a woman 1 And so it
proves to be. One who, with theknowledge of

Greek and Latin, with seven eastern languages,
could find no employment as a "learned female,"

and who.had been comPelled to assume the dress
of the other sex, in order to obtain a livelihood.
What makes the joke tell with even more ssver-

ity against the seven, is the fact that Monsieur
B--, the expectant bridegroom, is the very
rival whose laurels have prevented his slumbers
for fifteen years.—Court Journal.

TEXAS, TEXAS.-540 acres of good farm
ing land in Hays county,near Austin, Texas. Prairie

and timber land, $3 per acre, for kale by
myll S. CLITIIBERT & SON, 61 Market et.

TWO BUILDING LOTS on Caldwell street,
for ale by S. CUTLIBRRT ,t SON,

myll 51 Market ctreet.

New Yone, May 11.—The Star of the West, with
California dates to the 20th ult., has arrived. She
brings $1,600,000 in specie.

Forrest City, in Nevada county, has been destroyed
by fire.

Business at San Francisco was dull.
The mining and agricultural ',respects aro emi-

nently favorable.
Archly, the fugitive slave, has been discharged.
Rich gold diggings have been discovered in Carson

Valley.
The Legislature of California has passed a bill

prohibiting future immigration of free negrocs to
California, and compelling those already there to
register their names and take out licenses. Great
excitement prevailed among them, and meetings had
been held. The question of emigratieg in a body to
Vancouver's Island has been discussed.

Advices from Oregon to the Sth of April state that
the Republicans nominated John Denny, of Marion
county, for Governor, and J. It. M'Bride for delegate
to Congress. The Democrats nominated Lafayette
Grover for delegate to C•ngross.

steamer Delta Burned---Partly insured.
NEW ORLEANS, May 11-13. M.

The steamer Delta, laid up at Algiers, burned
to the water'sedge last night. The Delta is a
total loss. She was valued at $6,000, and in-

sured in Cincinnati offioes for $4,000 The Delta
was owned by her commander, Capt. Joseph
Ford, and hor clerk, George Washington. The
steamers Chancellor and Eclipse have arrived.

Who hne not,Sheard of Bcerhave's Del

Simple in its composition, plea9ant to the taste,
and truly wonderful in its effect, its popularity can-
not be wondered at. To invalids just recovering
strength, it is invaluable: exercising that soothing
influence over the nervous system, and imparting
that health and tone to the stomach, so longed for
by the convalescent."—Daily Enterpriee.

Caution!—Be careful to ask for Barrhathe's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between-First and Second streets,
aid Druggist: generally.

On ThurEday evening. 13th inst., by Rev. W. A. PEISSEI
vent, CHILISTOFER L, GRAFF and ARABELLA BLACK
MORE.

Z.:a- FACTS, WITHOUT COMNIENT - THE PUBLIC
SHOULD KNOW THEM,

Nan YORK, October 10, 1802
Mrs. Hardy, No. 119 Suffolk street, writes us that she has

been troubled with N% arms for some three years, and that
she used one vial of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated V, ,rnifuge, pre,
pared by Flaming prow, Pittsburgh, Pa, which brought
away ove fifty large worms. tier usual good health imme-

diately returned.
Mrs. Quigby No. 182Essex street, New York, under date of

November 23, 1852, writes us that she had a child which

had been unwell for better than two months. She procured
abottle of 141'1,ane's Vermifuge, and administered it. The

child passed a large quantity of worms, and in a few days

wasas hearty as ever it had been. Parents, with such testi-
mony before them, should not hesitate when there is any
reason to suspect WOIrue, and lose no time in procuring and
administering Pr. ItPLane's Vermifuge. It never fails, and

i. perfectly safe.
4z3,- Purchr..4ora will ho careful to aak fur DR. APLANKS

CELEBRATED VERMIFIIOE, manufactured by I?LEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa Ail cdher Verrnifugos in corn

parnc,Fi are wcrthle9e. Dr. APL genuine Vermifngo

ablo hie celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re

apectable drug stoma. /Vont r.nuind without the signature of
(3t31 myl4l od&Tar PLEMTNG BROS.

TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN
THE CITY OF PITTSIIIIRGII.—Notice is hereby

given that the nese sments for Grading and Paving, made
under the provisions of an Act of Assembly pa-eel May 16,
1857, and of an Ordinance of Councils enacted August 31,
1857, are now completed, and the same are payable at this
office, as follows :—Ono -fifth on or beforethe let day of July,
1818; our-flfth on or before the let day of July, 1859; one-
fifth on or befcre the Ist day of July, 1863; one-fifth on or
before the let day of July, 1861 ; one-filth on or before tho
let day cf July, 1862 WM. kIICHBAUM,

myl3 City Treasurer.
---

-

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment o

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CASES,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well farniehed dwelling, as
well a 3 a spledid ageortment of

OFEICE FURNITURE,
Conetantly on hand and made to order. As the only term,

on which bmdness is done at thin eatablishment h.] for CkSII.

Pricer are made accordingly. Pereone in want of anything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

FACKINER Lr. IRWIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield aft eet, below Fifth.

J. D. FACKINEB.,
JOHN M. IRWIN. myrLiy

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
Me firm of 1121.WO1tE11 111W. 6c BROWNLEE was,

on the ad of May, 1858, dissolved by mutual cousent, by the
withdrawal of JEIIU HAWORTH from the above firm.
The accounts of the late firm will be settled by HAWORTH

BROWNLEE.

J EHU HAWORTH, in withdrawing from the above
firm, kindly thanks his former patrons and also the patrons
o. the late firm, for the very liberal patronage he has re-
ceived, and would kindly:commend them to hie sneces3ors,

HAWORTG & BROWNLEE, as they are determined to sell
at low figuree, having a very large assortment of CHEAP
GROCERIES, WINES and LIQUORS on band.

JEHU HAWORTH.

.41.e" DAVID HAWORTH. and JAMES BROWNLEE
have this day associated together, and will continue on the
business at the OLD STAND, corner of Diamond end Dia-
mond alley, under the style of HAWORTH Ac BROWNLEE,
willpre they hope to receive that patronage a> liberallv given

to the old arm, as they are determined to sell CHEAPER
than any other Store in the city. myl3

DR ES S FRINGES, Mantilla Fringes
Basque Friago=, in great variety, at

myl3 HORNE'S Trimming Store, 77 Market at.

QILK TASSEL BUTTONS, Fancy Glas:
I,J Buttons, Plain Buttons, all colors, of the newes

at lee, on hand at JOSEPH HORNE'S,
myl3 77 Market street.

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
mantine Star Candles, warranted superior to any In

the market, on hand and for sale by
m 13 B. C. ,Sc J. 11. SAWYEB.

LARD OIL.
50 Lai rein Extra No I Lnrd Oil;

No. 2 Lard Oil, ou Laud nud for Palo
by (tuyl:3) 11. C. & J. H. BANVY Elt.

PRINTING executed in the highest style a
art, and at reasonable prices, by

J. It. WELDIN, Foul:seller and Stationer,
Wcod street, near Fourth.

J.ERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In rolls
IA for Engravera, for sale by J. R. WELDIN,

myl3 63 Wood Watt, near Fourth.

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best
Mats in use, just reecived :it the India Rubber Depot,

J. h H. PHILLIPS,
26 and 28 St. Clair street.

WINDOW SHADES—Of all styles—also,
Greou Bud Buff Oil Cluth constantly on hand, and

for Bale by J. h H. PHILLIPS,
myl3 26 and `,B St. Clair street.

INDIA RUBDEE, PELTING—AIso, Hose
and Packing—.l largo et, ck justreceived at the India

lubber Depot of J. EL PHILLIPS,
rayl3 2d and 28 St.Clair street.

TLOOR OIL CLOT ll—Of allpatterns, from
yard to 6 yards is width, ofa suptrier quality, :or

tale at the Oil Cloth Store of J. lz 11. PiIILLIPS,
myl3 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

SPEClE.—American and Foreign Gold and
Silver tought at a premium, by

O'CONNOR, BRO. /t. CO.,
Bankers, No. 15 Wood !Arcot.

TO RitliNtblitS.—The subscriber has now
on h tnd, and is daily receiving, from the manufac-

turers, a large assortment of Printer's Stock.
B. W. Potter's Printer's Cards, from No. 1 to 7, Satin

China, Porcelain Satin Enamelled, and colored.
Card Boards, in sheets ;

McCreery'e Celebrated colored Imes;
" Card

Lay & Bros. " News "

Varnish and Size;
Colored Printing Papers ;

Pamphlet Cover Papers;
Glazed and Plated Papers, red, green and yellow ;
Steel Blue (lined Papers, and a large anortment plain

Note, Setter, Cap, and Fo:io Peat, blue and white.
J. B. WELDIN,

Wood street, near You'll"

(-4LASS.-300 boxes assorted sizes Windo.
Glass, goad country brand. f r sale bY

HENRY FL COLLIN&

NEW iDVERTISENENTS.
-FISH! FISH.II-

~,NSTANTLY uN NAND A FULL SUPPLY CP

WIIITE FISH,

SAIIIoV, PICSERE_L,

HERRING, MACKEREL
Order E accompanied by the CASH, will meet prompt

MEM HENRY IL COLLINS.
myl-htjyl-2p 25 WOOD STREET.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—I:ma andTraveling Agents, In L/Cleini,sB which Is pure to payfrom s3t) to S2S per week. Particulars free to all who en-close a stamp or three cent pier, for return postage, and
address S. M. MY A CO.,

ruyl4:l2tw Lynn, Mr.s.n:husitts.

NEW AND OLD L 1 BRARY BOOKS, At
- -

AUOTION.—On SATURDAY EVENING, May 15, at
7% o'clock, will be sold at the Commer.ial Sales Rooms, 54
Filth street, a large stock of now and second-hand Books,
in which are many of the best standard authors in History,
Theology and elegant 1 terature—all of them good library
editions. Also, a great variety of light reading, among
which aro works of the old established writers of fiction,
and recent popular publications

Also, elegant copies of the Family Bible; fn various styles
ot binding. (myl4) I'. M. DAVIS, Anct.r.

CARRIAGES, AT AUCTION.—On SAIT-
UItDAY 51ORNING, I.sth inst., at 11 o'clock, at the

Commercial Bales Rooms, 04 Filth street, will be sold,
1 stiperkm two horse Baroucho nearly now, cost $3OO.
1 '' two seated Jenny Lind Carriage.
1 one seated Rockaway.
1 superior Top Buggy, nearly now.
1 open Bugg made by Geo W. Watson, Philadelphia.
1 6. " James D. Laws, "

myl4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

QUN UMBRELLAS, Hoop Skirts, French
Corsets, Silk and Lace Mantles, and all kinds ofDrees

Goods, can he had very cheap fur cash.
C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers.
No. 74 Market street-

HIRSIIFELD & SON,
NO. SS WOOD STREET,

HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED, NEW STYLES OF
SILK TA1:r7....4.3 :IND TIES

BORDERED CAMBRIC LITRES.;

Silk Lisle Thread Undershirts & Drawrrs, kr.

..,' BAILEY & SON ,

.
' /19 11U6IRUGER kS)

. , 129 FOURTH. STREET,
4.7, NEAR BIIIIIIFIEID EMMET.411
El V• BOILERS FIT'rED,
it 'N,6 Both and Wash Rooms Supplied 7Rdth
-4 Hot and ColdWater,
.V•Eqd In the most approved 9tylr. All work promptly

tended to, on the rhortest notici,

DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR ALE:-
A snug dwelling house and lerge lot of ground, sit-

uate on Sycamore street, Mt,. Wathlogton—fruit aed shade
trees, shrubbery, cistern and primp, etc. For price and
terms, apply to S. CUTHBERT SON,

tuyl3 51 Market street.

ANDS IN VIRGINIA, lowa and Texas
. for sale by S. CUTHBERT E SON,
myl3 • 51 Market street.

The Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
Wheeling Railroad,

AND

Pittsburgh, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD LINE
Change of Time.

NAND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10TH,
Nur '!',,-18.68 Trains will leave the Depot of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad es follows:-

6:45 A. N. For CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, DETEOIT,
CUIDAGO ANDTHE W.

WHEELING AND ZANESVILLE.
For CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, DETEoLT,

2:35 P. N. caiceoo traiconnANDrnro ßtsWartheveland,
with Detroit line of steamers.

4:OOP. For ALL WAY STATIONS ON THU RIVER

Passengers tied ng to go to Chicago, or points beyond
Chicago, via Cleveland, must ask for tickets via Cleveland

DIANUFACTURPIIS OP
CARRIAGES,

CHESTER'S SPRING STYLE FOR

BOYS' CLOTHING,
AT PRICES FROM $2,50 PER SUIT UPWARDS.

MUSTER'S GOTHIC BALL.
myl2 Corns r Wood street and Diamond Alley

SPRING AND SUMM

300TS \ND SHOES,
ant's PatonqLeather Congrem Booth;

" Lo w Shoes;

~ French Calf Tie ;

Ladies' Congress French Lasting Gaiter
" lleeled,ClaiterBooth;
" Low French Slippers;

Soya' Fancy °afar d lied ;

Youths' " Gaitors,:and

OY EVERY VARIETY, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE OF

TO ARRIVE. AND FOB SALE, BY

T. POWELL

PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI (via
STEUBENVILLE,) RAILROAD

CIIANGE OF TIME.—On and after MONDAY, the 10th,
ofMay, 185S. Trains will leave the Depot of the Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad, as follows:

For STEUBENVILLE,IECOLSIBU3, DAYTON,
3:00 A. M.} INDIANAPOLIS, LOUISVILLE, CAIRO, MEM-

PHIS AND NEW ORLEANS.
Fen CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS, and ALL

2:35 P. POINTS SOUTH AND WEST.
• Through to Cincinnati without change

of cars.
Passengers desiring to go to Columbus, Cincinnati, etc.,

or any points beyond Columbus via Steubenville, lutist ask
[or tickets via Steubenville. JAMES FALLER,

Superintendent C., P. .1. W. R. R.
W. W. BAOLEY,

Superintendent P., 0 a C. E. R.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

diseases, lcc.ated at HAYSTILLE STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne aud Chicago Railroad, ten miles
West of the city. For the healthful exerche and amusement
of patients, and others friendly to the system, who may
wish to spend Fomo time with us, we have lately erected a

fine OYNINASIUSt and BOWLING ALLEY.
Address Box 1304, Pittsburgh, Pa

J. RURFORD, NI D., t Physicians.
m 10:3meaw—isl 11. FREIASEI, M. D.

_

0-7 r C. WEST & CO., Wwf*
ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGEIS

No. 197 Penn etroet, PITTSBURGH, PA.
.Q All work warranted to be of the best materlabr and

workmanship

CLAUDE to the Rescue, or the Escape of
Duval and the Maniac Heiress.

The Iron Cross; by Sylvauns Cobb, Jr.
Chal lee Rumford, or Love on Board a Cruiser ; by Capt.

Chirniier.
Modern Othello, or the Guilty Wife.
The Corsair; by George Sand.
Montford, the Rone; by Eugene Sue.
Old Moll, or the Day of the Ironsidea.
Ciprina, or the Secrets of a Pistol Gallery; by G. M.

Reynolds, Rig.
For sale by B. A. LOOMIS,

Publishers' Agent,
Post Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

DRIED PEACLIES.-25 bush. choice dry
Peaches received andfor sale by

JAS. A. FETZER.,
-I'2 Corner Market and First sta._

CWINTRY BACON.-1000 lbs. Country
Bacon, Llama, Shoulders and Sides, received and for

sale by JAS A. FRIZNR,
rayl•2 Corner Market and Firbt eta.

11)°"BUTTER-2 bbls. Fresh Roll Butte
received and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and Era air.

POTATOES.-500 bush. choice white Ne-
shannorke, to arrive this day, andfor sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
in 12 Corner Market and First its.

HomINY.-6 bbls. Flint Hominy for Elle
by JAS. A. FETZER,

nnyl2 Corner Marlilt, and First sig.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL CONSISTING OF

MISSES" AND cinuitENs' BOOTS AND SHOES

J. 11. BORLAND,
Iny8:1w1 No. OS Markt. t tt., Second Door from Fifth

A FORD'S INVIGORATOR.-10 gross
by B. A. FAIINESTOCK.

a 28 Corcer Wood and First atreeta.

CI.DER VINEGAR
100 bbls. Pure Cider Vinegar,

No. 97 FIRST STREET

GRACE I BEAUTY ! I HEALTH! 11--
Are the leading characteristica whi-11 commend the

justly celebrated "Douglass St Sherwood Adjustable Bustle"
Skirt to the wear-r.

If. 13—A fresh invoice Plat received from the manfactur-
ern, by JOSEPH 1.1011:4E,

tuyll 77 Marketstreet.

HALF WIRE BONNET FRAMES.-2
cas 4EI of the latest shape, opened at

in 11 I.IOIINE'S, 77 Market street.

DR. WILLIAM YOUNG'S
mAR it I AOE GUIDE;

Or, Every One Me Own Physidan.
Being chiervationt on

MARRIAGE,
Medically and Philos ,phicedly cmsider,A,

As Manhocd'a early decline
For eale by

R. A. LOO MIS, Publisher's Agent,
myB Pest Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

911.11-E—ACQUITTAI BERNARD has
canied goat rejoicing In England. In this city,

many a school boy's heart is rrjoiced after being furnished
with a snit of

CECESTER'S UNRIVALLED BOYS' CLOTHING.

Suits for boys can be had or made toorder, at prices from
two dollars and fifty cents upwards. All tastes can be Euitril
iu prices, style and quality.

Cg Separate sales rooms far the Boys' Department.
inyB

WHAINAN'S Original Tn.rkey
Drawing raper solilby J. R. WRLDIN,

myl3 63 Wood elreeti near Tourt.h.

INSURANCE,
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

Fltt.% AND IN:]uttANrE com.E.mti
N. W. Cor.NE.II ce Se—cNl) ANT, WALZAT I-TTIZLTS,

•'..1- 1" .n., 4 .
PITTB B U RC, II OF F!C '2, N 0.?0 t)F9IVA T1:R STR 11"1,1T

T!!!,., J. It:15141::111 ksci.tThu folltwing, It-.t ,111 ot.v. t.... t. amunt paid a: :1....,
Pittsburgh At.en, y 1.. t I i.., ,.9 !corn Jun ,, i836, to Apstlit
1859:
Herbert Gcut1.11..... it :A, 0-, I I'. II II .'I. Co lidT 5
W. L4.lcli: n .... ... . ,no , , n',..11',' 'M., ni. i.7—... . :3 cu
'Frank Wo'n • . . . 4,0 . . tk-Ln Itl,tv,:t ..... ... 15 ti.)

31. Liti613.... ..... ..
..... lad Lu J. 11c. \i'a, a4. CI1....... h* LT) (A

W. 'V. M't;r.tgor.... S nt) %V. Dilworth, E.-q... I.,1:::: CO
John Iledth It.i. M• J. M. Iro 1,, FrA..... ,cu to
J. J. ii ,u„ ,t c0,.... r,,) 67 Edo. :-:pci 1%,1 . . t 1 ... f , i ,it
Newaty or tt Grill.— I,um's 7*: C. It. l',.l.teu It.-,tl to
Jul, n'l taani.s.Jit 'Jut) Cu Ettglit,t, 4.. Itkhattl'a 100 e
Maury reldbuA h... .:10
Jalai u..... .....

to 00
11:or 4,0;0 00

J. L Cu GL 1.10

L', ea 61,
h. lieu A U •

1i In. i'lli airy...
It. nil
p•Dg

CO
110.10.13: 2,179 17

../KlO s 1,01..0 00
W. M'i.-0.11) 11,...... 750 00

....inlvago on tt‘.t.tn, r
Arco!a 'lll

Adam ,: .1. M Chniuck c 9 OV.
Dila! na..l 61 04
........... .. ..... ... 4:.'2.0,107 54

STApa 0? 1 I.NNaI sat-t,
cit,
B. foro Ll.t•, nli 1111t11 1111 ,1 f•ir maid .ity, t cti r

calnu .1. In, ut,r, Ag. la of he Ftnzucts
clmuica' loran 110, Cowl sliy, %\I," duly
cording to hsw, &Alt I.f.ct may thud the tot cgo-t-V.,strdernnnt its. 11106. J. 11.1.',M'Er.,

ru ttnd ..nbst•riLcti b, f.r., Aidtt 7. ISSC.
LBO:111:D S

DZLeiWAR.III rzr
SAFETY INSURAINCE 1111 N 1:4.
ENO BP',MIAITD BY Trl O L 5.:11

SYLVANIA, 1t3:35.
OFFICE, S. E. CO Tlll al) ..4X.1)

MARIE.I6. INISUCZANCE..
ON VESSELS.}CARGO, To un porta of tbe wa11.3
FILER)LIT,

INLAND rNSUP.M4CM
On Goods, by River, Canals, Laite, and Laud Carril.f4,a

All parts of the Uokn.

FIRE INSIJRANA.;I2S
On 31erehandiso
On titcrce, Dwelling Lleufts, Lc.

AS,YETS OF TIII; COALPA NY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Eetate $101,350 0,/
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011
Stock iu Banks, Railroads and Insurance} U12,608 C

Companies
Bills Receivable 2.20,291 65
Cosh on iiand . 38,892 66
Balance in hands of Avents. Pr minins)

on MarinePolicies recently issned,on 1- 02,730 5.1
other debts due the Company

Sniscriptlen Notut 100,000 00

DLO~O~O

juht.ph ii. bcsl,
1111,..ut..1 A. S,c,.:ftr,
Jubn C. Dtz-iin,
jc,llll IL.
Coc,rgu U. Loiper,

Dr. It.
William 0.Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

Jamt,e, G. ril:ml,
Thoophilr.6 l'ankii:le,
JaranTragriair,
'William I,:yr. ,, .'. r.,

1 J. F. relliskai,
1 Jonhuo. I'. Ij-dry.

357Auel U.. ......1..,...e..,
Tlettry :11•Dan,

• ratan . 111. a.1....11 .4A0...... 1,
11-..inm C. I.l.ltuti,
ltobert Burton, Or.,
John P. Semi-im, Patti...47.d,
D. T. f1cir.i...0., .4

3. T.Logln, v:
177..1. IAA.:1)71N, .erc..11..1,11;.

drat.
1•

Spencer Mcllvein,
Charles
H. Jones Ilrocls,
Jacob P. June?,

Tilee. 0. LIA:97), Vice Pl-03i
linT1:1" LvatuaN,

E. A. DIADZia.r., A cat,
c. 15 Wator

FIIIIE UREAT WESTERN
IL Vire and liarlns Insurance Co.,

OF PII ILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut.

Corner of Fourth Street,

AUT MIR 1ZED CAPITAL.
Cepita: p.1,1 ia
Surplus, JuLtcry Ist, ISSB.

$ CW,MI
$222,300 UU

. f,5,1217 05
3;217,57.1.

INSCIPJLiCE—LIadttd or Potputusl.
31ARINE INSIJILANCE, or Veseeis, Cargo and FrelLht.o.
INLAND Ii`.SUIZANCL: by Pi reps Ca:nig, IAY a..tu

Land alr!,,cya

Ill112CCOL.C:
Chat Ire C. I.othrt-p, 14'..!3 Walnut etreLt.
P ;Diem Darling, 1510 Pine .tret.t.
A iexanoor IVhitlden, lierchint, 18 North Frottl.-
Isaac Ilazlehuret, Att,,rut.y end Cout,,eilur.

John C. flouter, firm of V; right, liontvr A Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy t.; Cole-smith's 11011.
John B. MJ.lordy, thin of J6ii.2ie, White A M.cCuray.
Thomas L. 1311Ieapie, firm of Lillie:Tic, k 7.•••113r.
Joules 13. Smith, firm of Jamee B. Smith A Co.

111 my M. Fuller, office 2:17 eolith Third etroet.
John C. V0te.34., of Sevriith Itod Eautr..m.
J&L111:13 V7t igt.t. late Ciadihr Conk ofTtogn.
A ;iced Talor otlleo Cairo Lit} 'tot et ty.
Jena J. El...curu, off,c , 22.1 h Third street.

C C. LATIIIZOP,
W. 11.L1NG, Vice ei,shleut

LEIV/8 GR-3“)°"' t Bra-Lch 'Jake, S Wall at, N. Y.
Second Vice Pit )

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treacarer.
K. RIOELARDSON, Asaistant Secretary.

It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

MONONGAHELA
NSITRANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. HETLIBISON, President

HENRY M. ATWOOP, Secretary.
OFFICE--rio. tab Writer Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OF FIRS A.Nt
DI ARIND RIBIIB

DIEIMEM

James A. Ilutchinon George A. Berry,
li4 ro. B. Ilolmes, ' Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, Thomas E. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John l'ilTovitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
Jab

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Plo. 6Z Fourth street.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Cleo. W. Smith,
Body Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. U. icliride, Jas. 11. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.
I. GriEr Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.
A. C. Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:
Henry Sproul, Nich's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 4300,000

FIRE AND ,MARINE of all descriptions
OPII CI: F. •:

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—RODY PATTElttleivi

deH Secretary andTreasurer—l. Er< SPROUL.

DIRECTORS
J. B. Shoanberger,

I
G. W. Can,

W. 11. Nimick, Isaac H. Pennock,
3 ohn A. Caughey,l W. W. Martin,
C. W. Batchelor, B. T.Leeeh,Jr.,

David McCandle.E.v,
George B. Belden.

R. D. Cochran,
James J. Bennett,
Wm. J. Anderson,

3.11. b
ROBT. FINNEY, Secretary

,110ENLERGER, Prealihnt
mys:lm

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot,

ALSO-ROCILESTER

PEARL STARCH

AND PRODUCE GENEAULY

CARTIVRIGICIT Sr, YOUNG,
Pucte ,Mts to Jolla a;:rtiori9h4)

Eureka Insurance Company of Pennsylvania.
OFFICE, NO. 90 WATER ST, PITTSBUROTI.

Ansots.-Play 1,' ,)1858.
Stock, Dno Bills—payable on dc,Fulnd and scented by two

approved names $ 70,890 00
Cash in Pittsburgh Trust Company 02,230 37
Premium Notes 02,093 80
Bain Receivable 15,980 01_

122 shares Exchange Bank Stock—cost 6,950 00
99 do Mt char.ica' Bank Stock—cost 5,490 03

300 do Iron City Bank Stock—amount paid. 7,600 00
2bo do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 5,000 00
Book Accounts 13,253 34

2256,811 15

A. A. CARRIER & 8R41.4
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Ileproaented, 82,060,000.

COMPANIES OF ILIGIIEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

.310. 63 1.70t111.7:11 STRSILT,
. a. ce.tnata.) PITTSBYI2OII, Pd.

A s- unarm t rdec,o .Iyl

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

For Salo VJholesale at :►3auafaeturers
Prices by

nErifiall O. COLLINS,
FORWARDINCi AND

fiIERCH#NT.
A233 V/30LX3.1111 DL%LL 13

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISII,

No. 25 WOOD STRZEIT, PITT2131:01011. [jolt

JAMES livielLA.l744llllLIN,
.t.ANITFACT OBER OP

ALC 'll t di,
Cologne Spirits art-Zi Fusel

Noe. 167 cold 170 Second Street.
ayto:lyf

AMIJEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND „DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

810. 74 Wood street, botvreosk Dlarnend
alloy and .Fourtla otreot,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Taxambacdber Is now opening a well selected aiser

meta of foreign and domestic Hardware, all mw,and will
eold on as good terms es any other hones In this city. 14. s
s ill always keep on hand a general arzortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' -fOOI,EWc:
T. which he rezpectfully Invites tho att.er.Lion or

inh2S tl9 inf raw; (
'

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Docket and Table Cutlery, ur slc d and and Den.

tat Inatrumente„ Gone, Plena, kiabing Tackle, etc., No. PO
Wcca street. They give special atteutica the manufaclus.
lug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Bewaring
with punctuality and despatch. apn


